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S.S. PRINCE ARTHUR 
AGAIN IN SERVICE

new con .1 itution as a working 
guide.

The following officers were 
elected : Dr. J. B. Hall, Pres . 
flea. I. J. Whitman, Vicc-Pres., j 
Miss Bertha Hudson, Secty. j
alsîntheXeFk ldVe(S^ttÏe for° the ^«Sling ani1 Successful Meet- 
county, was appointed, consisting j ^ Middleton
of the Pres., Vicc-Pres,, Rev. Mr. Last Thursday
Gibson, Rev. Mr. Patterson, and i
RZ Dr- HIuU -'ins-. I The Annapolis Valley Baseball

Mr. C. K Armstrong was p- j League held its annual meeting at 
pointed chairman of the Iona cej Middleton Thursday afternwm 
Committee. Other members of | with the following present Gordon 
this committee: Mrs. Annie Thompson, of Halifax, represent- 
Saunders, Mr Unly Sprow Mr. jng the M. P. B. A. A. of Canada; 
C. K. Marshall, Mr. Henry Hicks, j># 
and Mr. A J. Wilson. Ralph Walsh,

Rev. J. A. Swetnam, Mrs. C. S. j Kcntville; G.
Balcom, Mrs. Amos Trail, Prin.

VALLEY BASE BALL 
LEAGUE ORGANIZED

clustering around the opy.ctta "The ! 
Challenge of the Cross". RAILWAYS PLAN A 

GENERAL WAGE CUT
arrived at our destination aud

| "Cirived a royal welcome by Mr.
! Mrs. CANNOT OPERATE 

STEAM TRAWLERS
i ne Educational and inspirational 

value of such a servit*.- is l>eyond all 
calculation.

and
sons. After 

cai*-d for we 
proceeded to the dining room, baked 
beans were disappearing like dew 
before the

Acker and their 
our horses were wellA large attendance is 

desired ibis coming Friday evenin'' i
* "v*«*"">*jOller Concerns Employing More 

Than Quarter Million Hands 
Announce Reductions.

Has Returned to Yarmouth Boston 
Route—Renovated While Laid 

Up at Yarmouth
And Fishermen Say They Cannot 

Work at Lower Wage Scale 
Offered.

sun, by some of the 
that proceeded the writer. But 
no kick

party
The young peoples’ activity» 

forging ahead, each in turn getting 
off to a good start, liU- the 
continental “hikers".

we had
coming Mrs Acker is noted for

are

preparing bean1 suppers and believi.-s 
in having plenty. All 
compliments

Iransj 
and press- ! 

ing the others very hard for first ■ 
place.

of the party
YARMOUTH, March 9th The 

steamer Prince Arthur, Captain 
Alvin Simms, of the Boston Yar
mouth Line, arrived from Boston 
it seven o'clock yesterday morn
ing on her first trip of the season 
and

CHICAGO, March 12—Information
received at local headquarters of the provit-,J<1 hy Mr. and Mrs. Acker' 

organization railway Iabor department of the After the dining room was cleared
is another group of bright CGI American Federation of labor in- 1. was suggested that Mr. Swallow

Coit of Wolfville • T' Who have ,oet no “me In getting d'^le8, that virtual’y eva'-y large *'Ve us a “heal *”d toe" step. Altbo
W F Simmons’ underway and are already talking a ; rd,Iroad >n the United State Is „ . "a 'ow 18 not a tr.*jmber of

X. Reach iZZ ' ‘Mother8’ and daughters’ banquet" to Put wage reductions ®P"ngfie'd dancing Club, he would
1 Andrews Middleton C B 1 nn» for th,H week. i nto effect for all their employs, B. made some of the Club blush by

Archibald, Bridgetown, Mr. Lester injrc: ]]arry MacKenzic* Bridve Dr‘ J°Ht> whoKe complete recovery M. Jewe11- chairman of the committee . e ag,l,ty of his 
Andrews, Inspector M. C. Foster, ]town, and others. The’ meetiii-* frv,,n «Ik effects of his recent serious! ®a,d m discussing a proposed 
Mr. Armstrong. Manager Royal ]was very enthusiastic and lasted ii,nes8’ is » «ource of much thank ,ion announced by the Pen-
Bank, Annapolis, Rev. A. W. |over three hours, most of the time f"Ine88’ continues to preach at nsylvania ,,nes- An official of 
Sin" h Rev. W. S. Smith, Mr. , being taken „p with a discussion of s,ated «mes. and occasionally aSsociation ,lf western
Rov, Miller Mi,s Harriet Spurr. j the bye law-, of the Nova Scotia conducts the service at the County
and Mrs I.B. Hall were appointed , Baseball Association of which the 
members of the Council. Valley League is a section.

the splendid supper BOSTON, March 10—The «sdnfer-
here today of the Executiveence

r*r ard of the Fisha ',ue> '« Union of 
the Atlantic with representatives of

The la.f.-at to effect

A. owners of Boston and Gloucester
steam trawlers, recently withdrawn 
from the fishing fleet, brought 
new suggestions for settlement of 
diffete-nces which are keeping about 
1200

-brought sixty-seven 
a Targe cargo.

passengers 
This ship, 

which has been tied up during tin- 
winter months, has undergone 
very extensive repairs and general 
renovation which allows her to 
take up the service in splendid 
ditiori. Owing 
weal her. however, 
painting has not been completed 
Imt tin- interior present 
pit tty picture with ils white paint 
ind beautifully poli In d dark wood 

1 >u her return la .1 night the ship 
look away over I wo huudri d Ion ,

md no

step if they
Calathumpian waltz 

and son wa.
While

hadbt*:n 
by Mr. Acker 
enjoyed by all.

present.:»j- fisbermen and fish handlers
greatly ] idle.

the _ . some of the
railway ar y "ere enjoying titemselves 

e reçu lives who declined to be quoted, Kr'm" old ,ime? games, otl.*-rs
said that Mr’ Swell’s statement gotting ready for a candy p„ll

was the

Fishermen cannot work at the
wage scale offered by the

owners. it was stated, and owners’ 
declared trawlers

con
to the cold 

the exterior
w>th lower
were
This representatives
Pro- cannot be operated at a profit at 

present fish prices and rates of pav.
A committee representing tl;; 

fishermen submitted a detailed re- 
roport of its inquiry into conditions, 
finding that steam trawlers would 

evening pro- have to make at least forty trips of 
he With You an avérai» $4,000 gross earnings 

each year to be able to pay a fisher 
man wages totalling $1,700 annually. 

at This amount would not support him 
and family and buy his equipment, 
the report said. It added that

Home. The usual congregational „ 
at' the close of the evening probably was true”, and that further 

en2 wage reduction announcements might 
lie expected at. any time.

sweetest part of theAfter I "ainK"
appointing the officers, Dr. Coit, of 1 service last Sunday

. . . . , Î" , ! Wolfville, as president and I'lcd ! J°yed by the large
mi ed l,v the county in the hands , nalh of Bridgetown 
ol tlie Finance Committee, and the

s a very decided to leave thell gramn.tevva -, was muchproportioning of the $27, i The party the 
f sifting n proceeded to tlte !

_ . . , , E. A. Whvnot'
! at ,he 0rean' ®n«! all joined 

March 12—A well mglng a Dumber of old familiar 
hymns. Closing the
gramme by singing “God

In reply to a question whether this r,!1 We Mrt.-t Again.”
t0 he regarded as the ow ning Part*' ,h,‘" started hornewa-d 

gun in a light that would be carried fpe,ing lhPV had 
° in,° Canada: “Ft is to be hoi » d there rflmfer"s Bodge. Mrs.

known

congregation, 
service room, Mrs.as secretary Morning aâid eVen'ig

place ami date of Convention to Morton m.d TlwmrsTof7r !?"' ^ aml "v“ry s"nday’ ">
the Executive Committee. ofTcr ,m à stdver c,m tr, V " • r"!'v""s eve,yl,""y is i"yited.

.11 III) a Sll.tr t up to the winning and all arc welcome. Will the.parents
team of the league. On motion it , please urge their children to attend

. ,.. '•"« >-»">■• «zfz?
:r ■“frrïïïT'i « - —
Susie Boole are visiting friends in ! C. l'ales, of Middleton were an ! Management on the 7th inst., 
Lawrcncetown. | pointed a committee to frame these ; ,'n<'ouraglDg reports were received,

Mr. I-red Charlton, Mt. Rose, for presentation at the annual meet r’3,,f a,lng substantial progress in all
was a recent visitor at the home ing in April. These proposed dt ,,artmenl's' u V !IS decidtid to in-
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall, amendments dealt principally with tr’"Juf'e t,A New R«ok of ! raise

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole the clauses regarding registration ,n arly datc- if Possible
spent the week end at the home and protests. There was a feeling f‘:,,day’
™ a.nd Mrs- B Armstrong, that the protests awarded by the 
Mt Harney executives last year were unpopular

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Risteen, and it is hoped this year that -ill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Risteen ambiguity will be avoided The 
and two children, Hampton, spent only motion of importance passed 
VIe ldt,h at the home of Mr. and was regarding umpires, it being de- 
Mrs. w. C. Hall. cided to have neutral men for all

games.

EFFECT IN.CANADA
NEW YORK, 

known Canadian railway official 
tonight said:

oi cargo ami amongst it wen- 550 
dry lisli for trans-shipment 

to Havana marki-ls, 200 eases for 
New York, 220 cast . Iri sh fish to 
I to tun ami New York and 
MiO packages of live lobsters which 
arc dling this week in Boston at 
lor I y dollars per crate.

he;».i is<

ST. CHOIX COVE
was

boundover
a peasant time

Ackers parents
Mrs

w'll lie no fight. 
of would happen in Canada.”

as “Uncle Louis

The railway official quoted. said ha,e and hearty and'g^aHv entov tra"'lerS d° n0t m;ike fort'v triPs a 

he could not say whether the Canad- having « » ir friends come ,„'>ear". and that the average R”»8 
ian roads would follow ihe te-ad of If,mter's Lodge, where they earnings do nnt amount to SL00O for
the United States roads in cutting a n,lmher of years ago and made "a,

_ «... r wages' hut remarked that the Canad- yesling Place for travellers jmirnev-! m “ froW“’ .
inn roads had followed those of the mg on "hat is known as Hie ”">ld lshermen 8 Lmon. asserted 
United States in raising wages. , Liverpool Road”. Travellers can °r St3te SUC^rvision at

enjoy tl*;■ same hospitality from I ^ m,ght StaWHze fish prices and

appred^oï'Te" valuaM^ssiste ,<,T”°he ^gfTn" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
co

Î P*P" Clinton |M„„
allotment of space from we**k tn « *

rite new president. Dr. week. Various *mom,nat,„na" ^ ^ ^
I Coit, was appointed a delegate to interests, lioth Presbyterians and P o.ves are affected,
j the association meeting in April to j Methodist received careful attention,

VARMOimi V « vr I lmP^CSCVk aN C,ubs , not sending l and suitable action taken with a view i
YARMOUI H N. S. March,, men I here was talk of inviting of safe guarding the relationship

10 Fire to-night completely de- Windsor to join the league, but no the parent churches. An honored 
stroyed the county court house, action was taken until word was faithful , ,
The loss is estimated at $25,000, received from Annapolis as to \„ TZ * T” ^ Per tent
with insurance of $10,000. whether they intend enterim» a Iw, , " reward m the annual contracts expire on May 1.

The fire is supposed to have team or not. ». n . J* 16 Rev; B- Moore. ( The unions propose an increase
started in the furnace room, and at_T,a y Wl reeal1 wilh Bratitude his and cob • rences will be bell.
mid night there was nothing of the UoitHOX 1*110V'Dr vrt . 1 tf"t 1P!nistry on th® Bridgetown
building left but the smouldering ! " * » MTEI» | Circuit. Mr. and Mrs. Bootes
mins. CHUKCII .VOTES

I don'i know what and Auntie"altho well
mostI'll \VVABOLIS fOl.’VTV I1L-

I.M*I01 S LIHCATIONAI, COI N.
(II,

president of the 
that

A sfHcial meeting of the Anna- 
j,',lis County Sunday 
Association was called on Tuesday. 
March 8th, at the 
House,
General Secretary, Rev. W. A. 
Ross of Moncton.

The following were present : Dr. 
J B. Hall, Bros., Rev. Mr. Batter- 
»oii, Rev. Dr. Hutchins, Rev. J. 
A. Swetnam, Dea. I. /. Whitman, 
Mr. <). E. Robinson, Mr. C. F. 
Armstrong 
Saunders.

School cn which occasion the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 
l.».t administered.

fish
American 

Middleton, to meet the CARPET MILLS CUT to the l».-tterment of the
industry.

ONE OF THE PARTY

wag.,s About “(1SrARETS” TO^GHT FOR

STIPATION

MONDAY NirGHTVS FIREand
announces

An unoccupied house owned by 
j Mrs- Margaret Jefferson, and situated 
| Ip the North East end of the town was 

Just u * . i destroyed by fire between eleven and
paper Cast.a t'^r A p.'easant' harmless j twelve o’clock Monday night. Th* 

to manufacturers of the United States' ha Ks you sleep and origin of the fire is a mystery,
and have proposed that there be a ten ' . 8 y°Ur liver octive, head clear,

“ stomach sweet and bowels cut m wages when the regu|ar D0Wels

CON.

(50URT HOUSE BURNED
PAPER MILL CHANGESand Mrs. Annie

NEW YORK, March 12—The
Meeting opened with prayer

by Dr. Hutchins, after which the 
< '•encrai

-*x
Secret,ay explained the 

m w constitution of the Religious 
Ivdncatioiial Council. Following 
discussion it vva-. passed that 
■minty the new 

( 'mini y
Council " lie adopted, taking the

moving as GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENT
a clock by morning, 

grip’ng or inconvenience 10. 
cents boxes.

No
25 or 50 

love this
To be a Justice of r»-aee in

County of Annapolis—Fred 
A. Chipman, of Middleton.

andChildrenas a for the
“Annapolis

Educational
candy cathartic too.Manic

STREET RAILWAY CUTReligious and
family arc being warmly welcomed BOSTON, March 12—Wages on the 
to this new church home. lines of the Eastern Massachusetts

o|°nua rCCC,,< eV6nin8 tllc members Zi^er^o^ôninür ^nadilm Sooty .^r'cent/oVlLy ’ 2^ re,1"C°d

7T'T secmxo coods i

I ,v , f f|° . ® h,na Fami,,e belief | in the evening at 7.30 
I 1 unci of the $121 contributed 
congregation.

i

SPRING
Millinery OpeningPrimrose Theatre

the

NEW 
Spaulding
manufacturers, give notice of 
per cent wage cut, affecting 1,000.

REDUCTION IN SHOE TRADE

YORK. March 12—A. G.
& Bros., sporting goods

BISHOP & BISHOP, Manager* a tenand
These ladies 

travelled 
they have wonderfully 
experiences to relate.

Wednesday and Thursdayhy the are Specialists, and having 
meeting extensively 

was largely attenite-d, j interesting 
M. E. Armstrong being

The March
of the W. M. S. 
Mrs.
hostess, and

BOSTON, March 12—If.;a rs. 
& Co., shoeTHURSDAY, March 17th Roe-

manufacturers, 
announce a general wage cut for its 
5,000 employes.

buck

MARCH 23rd AND 24ththe Other places
nr in ii a m<,8t enjoyi|h>! and i Bridgetown got ahead, and it

I ladled of n ^ A" thei,,p *" the g,flzens of this
| ladies of the congregation are most j show
i cordially Invited to he 1
! monthly

wanted them but 
will he 

town to 
by their '

RUTH OF THE ROCKIES ' Episode 3 “The 
I ower ol Danger, ’ Patlie News, Pathe Review 
and Comedy.

their appreciation
preitent at the presence at these meetings

meetings of this Society, j _______________
which has in 111, membership 
(lie most active members of the church I 
Mrs. Jest is

CUT FOR 50.000

A. B. TROOP
LOCKETT BLOCK

NEW YORK, March 12—Wage 
affecting 50,000

cutsI

' r TRK PRIMROSE THEATRE
men in twenty ship 

; yards along the Atlantic seaboard 
! announced.

nom».- of
are

The cut- in tentin ner'SATURDAY, March" 19th purposeful ! 
j President and Mrs. Fred E. Bath, the 

M i resourceful Treasurer. A Pantry Sale ' 
to ! >s planned for Saturday Ihe 
jfl Inst.

cent.If it were not. for Ihe 
Lewis

names of
Allen Browne as scenarist 

and Edmund Colliding as author, 
the main title of the Srlzn> k 
“The

WESTERN PACKERS REDUCE

EASTER
MILLINERY

OPENING

FIRST SHOWING
OF

SPRING
Millinery

AT *

^ar* 23 rd Dearness & Phelan’s
ON

Wednesday, Mar. 
23rd *

Specialty Film Import. Presents one of their 
popular mixed Shows.

l m it on CHICAGO,
.» duction 
stockyards 
shortly.
the cut is about twenty

March 
in wages in all 

will

12-A general 
western 

become effective 
affecting 300.000 employes, 

per cent.

very Pleinre
■•'.•fill ti

evening was well attended among T""* il t"° day engagement at the 
those tire.» nt- being Mr. Baxter of ,>n'nro ».• Theatre Monday March

the observer would immediately come 
to the conclusion that the

Dangerous Paradise, ’lie mid week service on Weil-

St. John, now on a visit to
I ‘huiKhter Mrs. II. S. Mage-. Mr. . ...............
I Campbell, of Amherst, Hie fa I her of ' li<K> ” 1 arkuigton. The characters 
; Mr. II. ,1. Campliell, of out town, and **H s,'h‘
(Miss Carrie Johnsl.m. just back from atmos',1,<'rR 
I 11 oW Country. The friends were !lt h's bcsf' and 
I Kind to welcome Miss Johnston "hack iS"
I home." New faces and voi.-s1 ‘*'t amid 3,'ent's
! nr" nitnli appreciated fnmi 
I v.Vek. “

IllsMonday and Tuesday, March 21st-22nd : RUBBER MILLS CLOSED
WOONSOCKET, R. !.. March 12—' 

of plot anil tl,*, general The Alii*- mill of the United States1 
Is that of Tarkington Rubber Co., 

a very good best It plant of the

story was

Lewis.!. Selznick and the Millville, Mass.,pre-
sentsLOITISK HUFF 

THE DANGER
OUS PARADISE”, di
rected by William l\S. 
Earle. The story of a 
ftirl who hired it hus
band so that she would 
he tree to Hirt with 
married men.

same company have t».-en 
They em-

É? shut down until April, 
of remarkable ploy 2,500 hands. 

t heauty and good taste, the picture 
portrays the adventures

H\
m

SHORT TIME FOR 25.000 -----AT —or I vis j
young people of Hie churrh 'anas,0T- a snbdeh. who seeks to PHILADELPHIA, March. 12—The

| always have the right of way on Pnll>r Tho Dangerous Paradlse" of, Baldwin Locomotive Co's works have
i Friday evening, ns well as on Thurs- frpedom which she fondly imagines j te-'duced operation to three days

day ext-nings, and they know that a <‘xis,s f,1r m‘'lrrip(l Ladies only. Lusk, i week. They employ 25,000
in Ihe form of an Inheritance 
her eighteenth birthday, contes her

■ :mi The
>:

Miss Chute’sV a
!* !

men.
good time 1K in store for them as is 
Invariably the

on
|I.ast EVlday ,

evening the members of the E L of ay’ i,nd w,th 0 definite Plan in mind 
C. K. pit-sented a program of much !8hp b°d,y *** tnnh- 

reflect'ed

SLEIGHING PARTY TO HUNTERS 
LODGE

cast.*. MRS. H. H. WHITMAN KENNETH LESLIE. N
ii!

WILL OPEN HER

MILLINERY PARLOR
LAWRENUETOWN

The picture Is comedy of the firstnterlt which
credit on Miss Gladys Ncwcombe, the SfripP that cntprtalns from beginning 
Director to whose untiring t0 cnd'
the success was largely due. 
lo Miss Mailman, as U» raid, and the 
Misses Lillian Egan, Crowell, Ritchie,
Morehouse

Ai-S The party was composed of 
and Mrs. M. Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. MacNavr,
Mrs.

Member American Federation of 
Mnsicans and American 

Soc. of Singers.

Mr.
\j

_ | ,, wo Shows Thurs-
F ' ' ') jl <Ia.v mid .Saturday

niL,,lts at 7.»'H). One
^mai.lû|tyz7,'Sl'GL (IWlùtKüU^ show 1Moutlay and

oin »irTntfifa Tuesday, at 8.00

er.».*rg.v j 
Also Mrs. Levi Ac Iter.

Zinck, Mrs. Elwood 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. J. Conrad. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Whynot

For Infants and Children j ”d mL “a LtoT7, vZl îo » „ th

In Use For Over 30 Years j Swallow, Mr. Burp Late, Mr. George shades8and ^hane^nt hat* m a11! and,My- rr SS Special show dav, THUR^ _ -------
I Af er a p,easanl dr'Te through a L AY, March 24th. Miss McLean Terms: $12.00for 20 Lessons 
,10™. -111 moo,,. »•.. St JotaMmWr.iaaSïïnco ' MU

Wilberts:
i ON

MONDAY, MARCH 21STCASTOR IAand Ruth and Marion 
for their respective parts, 

and last but certainly not least, on

Will take pupils in voice and violin 
at his home, Carleton Corner after 
March 23rd.

Fmvler

11.*,' young men for their splendid 
contributions, particularly 

The evening's Exercise

Always bears 
the

Signature of
musical 
the Soloist's.

*
@k Utelh

mif«Every Added 
Subscription 
Helps to Make 
This paps* better 
Hr everybody

Featuring the 
News of 
Annapolis and 
Digby 
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